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V. "aid, Ilugull 23, 1!188

First-time Jitters

Adrninistrat·~rs r~lat~ 'own freshn1an foul-ups
they ",ould hold big freshman dlnces
at Gnse Hall.
" I met • lOt of WQffiCIl there. - he
SlId. -Some of them arc still PO-JOflal
friends of mine. You son of Slay in
contact '!'ith people you meet your
first few ·days in college IS I

~

By DONNA CROUCH

lbc:y're Idn\Ims(J'1.tCYs now, but
lhal doesn'l mun they had all the
,as freshrnal
- I wu al50 really laiC al dccidlllgio
bucldc down. - SlId Howanl Batley,
dean 0 t Sludeni Life. laughing.
'1bosc: D\ld·tenTI defiClenclcs rear·
ranged my whole outloot on college. -

Uli ..-cn

Bw~ ~~ f~ ~ ~

"

I was a qp,untry boy
from a small 'high
school. I was intimidated and anxious
about all the things
,that were happening
to me.

frcshnan. ..

WTl< rruStue he did in ~
hilling the booI<.'l soon enough.
EJ;CCUlivc Vice President Paul
Coole rearTlnged hu maJ<n and
ttUI..,<ic:rred colleges t WICC.
He began u • hIStory map.
Paul Cook
~w "chCd lo"agnculturc lnd then bid:
to IuStory Coole came to WCSIaTl In
sWf
were
uncomfortable
us
1951. bul tnnsfciort>d to David up.'
c"lT1b College III Nashvtlle bndly because th~ hadn ' t been .. posed to
, many blacU.before rewrrung to the HIli
Dive P>rrOll. dlrca.or of· Residence
'~ I was like those (re&tuncn who
Lile. said lie lull a wild freshman year
didn't rno ... ",,"'hit they " 'QJ}lOd:' Cook
at Wester.! til 1974, "Everything I did
SlId. -I should have- Jrnown.
" I ""'1.5 I c~U)' boy rrom I ¥flail .... u LDlusuAl. and I can', pick out any
lugll school. ~ '.... lIUllTUdalCd yld one UlCida\L
" I was c .. ulmcly nllve. lnd I me t I
1I\.UCUS about aJl the ttting. wt were
10< .,r new people: POrTOll .aid. "I
tuppcrul18 to me. ''The 50CIli .dJ~unenLS waen'l CltllC down hm: with aboul l8'or 20 '
males (rom my hig~ school and only
llw~\.. 5IllOOlh, either.
Ball~ said he wu oncof the few' about fow Of five: of us graduated.
Thll
tells you what kmd of Crcslunen
SlUdcnU trom astern Kentucky wt
year we had. - .
came ~ Westt:m In 1966.
Partoll 1150 n:callcd I dance (lO Ius
"That \efl me is a minority to two
ways, - he said. " f wu One of the flJ'St rlrst day at Westc:rn. '1ne university
.(rcshmcn c1~ that had a siUable . used 10 have IU the f =luncn come
unount of blacks. The faculty and early to get used to the sChool, and

make the

"

l10und

00

PI!lOlI said thai dancc was a good
Idea Westcril ~.od used for I social
event because: freshmen -need to nled
u many people as possible:. " Fresh-

men should ma.ke: • lOt of frimds
especially with uppe rcl ass men
because they (the upperclassmen) can
help them OUL "

Dr. Stephen .Hou se. exocutivc
...sisll1lt to the presidcn~ had an
UDusual freshman year in 1967 II
Indiaru University Exu:nsion Contei'
~t JCtfcnonvllle. lnd.
- I guess you cou ld Sly I .was •
non .traditional student my freshmtn

;,/ ,

year .of. college," House Slid. " I
,"oriced full·time as a. butcher at an
A & P grocery s~e and went .to
classes in the: evc nings and on
weckc1ll1s" Slv1ng money to go ~
Western.

" It was an enjoyable and v.aluable
. .. pcri~ncc because ille othc'r studen ...
lilte m~lf wor1ccd another job," said
Housc. who tnruferrcd to '\Vest""'
his frcslu!>an ,year. "We son of
dcvelOP,Cd I camaraderie:."

.
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CA'rCH OF THE DAY - AO(l Zolklewicz, Prospecl freshman ,
Ines 10 cradle a Frisbee Ihrown by his new friend, Andrew Ozier, a
freshman from Brentwood , Tenn., Sal4rday. The IwO hac 'mel
hours before 'al
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VISIT THE ,B OOJ[STORE FOR ALL
YOUR. BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS
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Quality backpacu from JaDlpOrt It ' CarIbou

The latelt college 1h1rta

~om

ChamploD/Wolf It Velva SheeD

Decorate 7~ur room with a. pOlter. We have
Jamu Dean, EIns, Marilyn Monroe
El:otic polten &om Eaher
Anlmal. movie, and Walt DlaDey poiters
b

. and many, many morel
Health and Beaut,. &Jell
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The Big Red Shuttle Service.,-a convenience for West~rn
stuCients, faculty,staff, and 'visitors--runs 'from the .
.
Bowling Green Mall on,Nashvill~ Road (next to
Kroger) to campus IOc.ations.on a 30-minpte
schedule ,frot1l.1~30 a.m. to 5 p.m:
Monday through ~riday.
.,
-

.

; )- ,

. !
Shutt.!e ~Ice
Schedule

Campus Pick-up and
Drop-off Points:

7:3Oa,.m.
8:00a.m.
8:30a.m:
8:45a.m.
9:ooa,m. '
9:30 !I.m.
10:oo'a.m.
10:30 a:m.
11:00 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Noon
12:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:30p.m.
3:00p.m.
:3:30 p.m.
4:oo,p.m.
4:30p.m.
5:00p.m. ' ,

State Stree~
by Hilltop Drive,

I
I

.I

Normal Drive
by Grise I:t!II
Normal Qrlve
by ~cademlc
Comple)!
Diddle Lot

I

For Informatlo-o or
comn:ients during .the
day. 'contait the
Physical Plant; 7453253: After 4:30 p.m.
call Public Safety,
745-2548.

- - ----. --
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'Grou'ps offer students friendship ,
donn activities.
Kim Troupe. RHA AdIhmislr1.tive.
, VIC. President. advisa SIUdcnIa who
want to join RIM 10, "stan out IS a
'Ooar "'presentative:. f.el II OU~ see
bow you like iL" r.
RHA " main off",.." 00 Iht firs.
Parucipati", in studen! orgmiLo, Ooar
Schneider Hall, Is wba:1:
oons
Gilbc:it Hall Presldenl ,tudcms can apply Ki run' for dorm
Nancy Blacle 's way of "geuina in on posilioru such IS hall pn:sId<nt. vice
campus. president and intnnlural director,

Organizations
want irtvolvement

of

w..

" Wbcn I ..... a fresbman I wanled
to gel more involved," Black said. "I
woJ always m'volved In lugh sChool.
and il scanallike tile natWllI thing 10
do. "
"When freshmen urive 00 campus.
many of lhcm don'l have friCnds. and
i." hard to makcfncnds: BIId $aid.
" By g<iling involved, lI>cy I UIOm&1l -

cally make fnends."
'The Resldcoce Hal l .>.ssocllUon.
Assoc.aled Student Government and
Uru virsllY CetUc:r Board Involve
studcnu in pllnlU"3 e&mpus activ! ,

nes,
Black S&ld RHA " Iht best orgaru '
alien fOr her because:. ~I fell I could
do ~..good for my hall with RHA ,"
· RHA coonceu, rcsidenu with
wuvcrsity officials," Blac.k wd."We
la~' the Ihing" [esidcn'u wan l,
ctumgedin lbc <I<rdIs.o Iht IUlIvenll)'

offices:"

For eumple:. RHA helped atm1
visiWlOo hours. rbc ...id. It also
sponsors Parents ' Wecb:Dd and, plans

WhIle RHA tunes studenls mto hall
Ictivi\iC$. StUdent &OV~t is ~
students' link lC tbe ,dl1linistration.Presidenl,scou WbilCbousc said. The
offiCI: is in lhe university caller.

Room 119.
·Vle · .... ba:1: lOUpress the view. of
the students lO \he: administration to
let tbem tnqw whal', on the students'
mintIo and what Ihty want done. " he
said. The ftat meeting iJ ScpI. 6 at 5
p.m. in the universlry CCTller. Room
' lOS,
Sludent govcrnmcru sponsqn sevaal projects. including Ibe Book
Exchanga. w~ lis~ used boob f~
sale. and a card for Slu'dcnl discOWllS
II local parucipatitlg buslncsics, A
large , ale vOleI'. drive , Called · VOle
""","ca" is alJo planned.
"We 'd like to focus on t1rcc or four
, Jarge-scale things and do tbem vcry
crrtCl iv~ I)'." Whilchouse ..said .
. "We'", gcqing some things aocOntph5hcd th" slUdcnt5 can sec."
, CCtlu:r board is the "organi",,"on

IbaI is rcspcmible Cor the majoriry of
SIUdcnI progarrunin&" said Bc:nnle
BUcb, SIUdcnIICtivijlc:a and orsanl-

utioos prosnm

cocirdina/.or.

"We're IryinJ to 8et people away
from say1n& there·s notbins to do II
W=" said C\lnis Barman. center
board cbaimwl. .
L<cUllel, special evenlS, CXllJCCP.
programmln&. and programrnin& II
Nllec:lus arc IIOOnI the ev.... the
boanI~

In additiDl;l to the many campus
evalls tboi board has planned. Barman
said, "W» hive ~ bond for evcry
week of the year'" booked al Nitec:l ....
"Keep your eyes open and you'lI sec '
lhcrc: is something 10 do on campus."
A good n:&SOIl to gel involved in
the board is because "there arc a 101 of
pia... you can grow in UCB."
Barman said. "Wo're not like other

orsaniwioru IbaI may seem slllffy,'
"h':: vcry simple to 8et involved
willi center boon!." Beach said. "All
yoo necclio do is come by our office
and have a dc$ire to be involved in the
voice of StudCnl programmi",." ,
'The office i, in the univenilY .

center. Room 330,
Swdent organiutions neccI studcnl
input 10 know the SIUdcnIs needs,
"COOU'!l1fliellioo i,lh<i wholclhiaS."
Troupe said. "Loolc and see when
meetings are - be aware."

Escort service helps curb campus crime ,
By KELU P4TR1Ol
,
New

aJooe

~

OIl

,'
W(lIl ' l ha .... lO will:
bclwOCTl dart and

carnpW

Afu:r midl\ig/ll and on wccltcuds,

'cafls are tranSfClTCd to Public' Safety,
SlUdcnt5 can be aa:ompaniCd to
any on<ampus 1ocati0ll 'and willtin

visiting a friend,

..

~J

dawn OIl wcdieods .

even if you're tak.in& a shower or

Cle~
' n lIP 011 Savings '

#

at

a .', ~$hyWa$h

~. .

Acmss Imm Ra'

tf.,
ro"-<\'~':.63e.842,

31-W Bypass

(,)-Jc:l.J
I - -' - . lbC' lNDk.
"
l'
m Public Saf';" will also be wcirlcing II
' witb hall cIin:aon and ,resillcnqes
assisllDUthislClDCS
"
lCt"iD.an~ ,I
to educ&Ie ~ cnc:ourage studenu to I
.
taU care of tbeir propeny." BUDCh
. lDck

car.,doors. Ca.<se= should

beKCUJ'cdllldp~acedOUlofsig/llaDd
valuables and dOlhin& shpuId,be put

daWn.
aboUl a bloclc 'radius of campuI. said
Ooce agam. studen. cscoru and , Paul Bunch, Public Safety 'director
campus police officen 'l'"U be a.ail, and facuJry Idvisor to the sctVice.
IbIetoaccamp..,ystudcntsduringthe
Studet\l cscoru will cany ' ID
night And early morning boors,
badges and wear red ,,\ps and silver
hIScball jaclcet$, BUDCh said.
ArrJ S!Udenu inI.cnsIed in wortlIIg
'The ca:on savicc:. on the f U'Sl Ooar
01. ScImcidcr Hall. will opentC from
cscon scMce can taU 74S- ' said.
I>urinI OpcrIliOll ID. later this
dart Ihrou&b midnight Sunday to
ThW1ld.ay, 1Ibc nwnbcr iJ 745-3333,
BUDCh ofTaed sOme other pRlCIlI- =-cr. SIUdcnIa will be able to 8et,
Campw police ",ill cscOR' student5 tionary measures to avoid crime OIl U;eir valuablea cngrIved and have
!rom midnigbl '11 dawn Suoday campus, Tips for prcvauIn& tbeO:
lhrwab
and fl1J!lll dart to • A1wayslod'l~ourdonnroomcloor. InVCllOry &boeu filled out in case of

~Iht

"
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DO YOU WANT
TO DANCE?!
'I!....

perjonrtp'lg this Tues. nlf!.ht at 8 p .m

BLACK WIDOW
,
NfteclGa also ru... fWe D.J.s every
Thunr;, Fri., and Sat. nfgh,t 8 p.rn. - 1 a.rn.
We're Western'. p fG.OfJfor music, dance,
food..frientU and .emater funl

across.bm

I..ooated atraIQ!U
DIddk. ~ In DUG.
Hours: AI.T,W 6p,m. - 'J2 a.m. .,. Th.F.s 6 p.rn. - J a.rn.
SltlDE:NTS GET ~ FR.l!Z W1lH ID,

' ; ' J • • • # ,; I . . . . . . ...... '-'" ...... , ..... ~ ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.~ ~ 4 J . . . .

..~ .. -' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' , ........ . . . . _~".."..4 ..

---_._.. -......
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Grq~~erie~,

laundry mats
available on~ off-campus
mYu,

per
and 8$ cents fa each
additional load of dropped off laun·
SludenlS can gel grOceries and do dry.
.
I.undry on and orf campus.
Suds Are Us on ' lIII: Scousville
The Pickup Grocery in Pearcc· J(oadcharges 75 ccntsper wasbet,bul
Ford :rower is open from 10 a.m. 109 only 60 cents per load wllh the
p.rn. Monday through Thunday, 10 pun:hasc of 10 tick-cis for $6. Dry<n
a.m. 10 ~ p.m. on Friday and I to 9 arclSccntsfa20minuLcsor 10ccnts
p.rn. or! Sunday.
for el8m minuLcs. The drop off
Groceries can also be boughl II service is $2.50 and includes soap, .
Unicorn Pizza in Gilbert Hall. Uni· · fabric softener and folding.
Jeannie', Super Wash on aay
com Pizza ' is open [rom II a.rn. to
midnighl Monday through Thursday, SUCCI charges 75 cents for single
1\ ' .m. 104 p.m. cfn Friday, and 5:30 loads, $1.50 lor double loads, $3 for
p.m. 10 midriighl on SUnday. \ .
triple I~ds ... and lS cents for dryers.
dropofCservice costs an o.<ua lS
Kroger stores on Scollsville and
Nashville roads arc open 24 hours a cents.
•
day .Ii wcek Ind will doublecou~.
Greenwood WlshelTia on the '
Houchens Market in the Plaza Scoll.ville Road chargeS 40 cents per
Shopping Ccmcr is open from 6 up. pound 01 laundry dropped of!,
10 1I p.rn all week. The Houchens on including soap, fabric soflcncr arid
l\lc Russellville Road is open 24 hours fOlding.
adayelccpl onSunday, when i~opcns
Mall Soap N Suds Coin Laundry
at 7 a.m. Both slOres olso double I nd aeancrs in the Bowli,!g Green
coupons.
Mall charges 35 cents pcr pound of
F(I' laundry services, the College laundry dropped off with deler.genl
HeighlS Laundry in the parking ("provided and 30 cents PI'" pound if
• SlI\lCIWS: charges SO ccrus per washer customers bring their own soap.
and 15 cents for 12 nlinu 'es of drying
The Warsh House on aay SlIcel
lime. II is oPen from!l a.m. '0 8 p.m. charges 75 cents, $1.15 or $1.50 per
daily.
~
10ld depending on load size and 15
A shullle servic
os lrotn 3 10 cents pcr dryer. The dropoIT klVice
6 p.m. Monday.
gh Friday. A van charges 35 cents pcrjlOund 01 llundry
or ""ck will pick up students who call
with detergenl provided and 30 cents
Irom lIle" dorms and relurn them per pound ·!the cuSlorner provides the
aIler they have washCd lIleir clothes.
soap.
Econo Wash on Old MorganloWn '
. Illaza Wishy, Washy in the Piau
Road charges 50 cents per wlSncr, 50
«nlS .pcr dryer and SI.25 lor lolding Shopp.ing Cenler on the 31-1'1 Bypass
charges 50 cents per washe~ and lS
dropped orr. laundry.
Wishy /Nash on theJI·W Bypass cents per dryer. The dropolT service is
charJ;tcs 50 centS per wa.s.ha. 25 cents ;.n"utra 85 cenLS including soap.

1¥
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Buy one Deluxe
Hamburger _and get .
oile FREE .;;tt
.

h~r . get her room key' Saturday, Linda Bruce walts to
Bruce, to

help Mr

.

.'

SuperCard II just the. t,icl(et for m€al~.
By XAVIER JACKSON

With lIleSupcrCud D, srudentscan
get food ai campus cafelerias without
using cash, said Louis Cook, director
of Food Services.
Supa(:ard 11 works on I declin·
ing-balance system. A student deposits .an amount 01 moneY ,wi th Food

Services and is given a card. Each
ti"", the 51uden! makes a pun:hasc, lIle
balancc i. readjuslcd.
SupcrCards can be used at the
universilY cenler grill and cafeleria,
both localCd on the second floor 01 the
universily centcr, the :rop 01 lIle
Tower on the 27th floor or. Pearce·
Ford Tower. Picku p Qrocery on the

lower's nAt floor; Unicorn Pi zza
Company in 'Gilbert Hal!: HiJltoppcr
Inn in 'Qam:u Cenler. and Niteclass
on the nrsl floor of the univctSily

center.
Supa(:ards can be obIaincd at the
Food Scrviocs office on the nrsl floor
01 the univmilY cenler.

Buy ' one. Hot Ham and
Chee~e or Turkey Deluxe

I'

~dWich ~d get Qne FREE' at

: ~eezie~~ Squeezie Restaurant.

Tanner's Deli.

Located at 14 West 12th St.
Open at 6 a.In, -for
breakfast with our $1.89
Breakfast .ipecial.
·exp'ires: .Apgust 31, 1~88 .

~ted

-,

downtown,
. ~~~~. td'"the o~d Sears
l)uildirig at. 1006 State St,
. Open 7 a.m. for breakfast,
.exp~es , Augus~ 31, 1988 ·

J
I,
I

~b-______~~===-------~~--~----~~--~----------------~

Some say Healtl;1 SerVices
is better than chicken soup
8y

~USON

O1atl... hired lut scmestct. also
plar,\s IO.dcvelop new bcaltb education
programs on campus. 'A drug education program filndc!d by the u.s.
Depanrnent or ~tlon is ps:oposcd
to bcg~ il! Octol;lcr: . .
Studeots can .Iso go t\) the
elllccgency rooms or Oreenview
lIospi14T" 1801. 'Ashley .elrele, the
Medical Center at 2SO Park. SI. or
Urgcrucare at 2940 Scottsville Road.
Also. in the Acidemic Compl~., \he
dent.al hygiene clinic sc:rvcs SlUdcn_lS,
faculty and staff lnd ~ir funilles on
• Iintlltd basis, Dr. Ruby Mcadot

T\1TT.

WakiJl8 up sneezing and coughing
could be • dreadful capmp,ce with·

out sorneooe 10 tum 10, but Health
Services coula be the next best thing
In Mom.
Convenient and inexpensive r;ncdi'
cal'Uld dent.al sc:rviccs .... . vail.ble to
studcru.s in the 'Academic (,omple • .
He.lIth SccviceS proVides office
visiLS for $5 (rom 8, Lm. 10 4 p.m.
Monday through,Friday. A PI)arm1CY,
X.rays and • I.borllory ate also
,vli lable for an additiOnal. fcc.
Health Services director Kevin
O1ul.. recommends that studenu
usc t.hc: clinic bcrausc. "it is closer
(than other r.cilities) and fully
Sarrcd."

they sbodld WIlU<:t Allied R'e.lIllJ
SCl"(icd in the Acadomie Com~I.'7':

, ... --"'

JWIIIII¥-----~
FRESHMAN FUN - Putting away dQthes in hjs
'-dorm room. David
, 'freshman from

~ibraries

BrentwQod,'Tenn .. laughs at his girlfriend's jo~e
Saturday.

provicfe·bookworms a home

ranged 10 D,ake it cuic:r In fwd muinium ' f"'" is $6 • boo!<.
cin:ul111ng boob. said Dr. Sally Ann . l'bc reserve coIJa;tion, c:ooJ&ining
Strickler, had o( 'Ubnry public bonIcs rcoc:rved by pro(CSSOOI, ;" 00
the fourth floor o( Cravens Ubnry.
1CrVices.
8001< caoegories .... """"ed in SomC oJllw nw.cri aJ.may be cb<ckbl
alphabetical order ..anin& on tbC foflh OUI (or up In seven ' days.
rwl.
AdditiOnal inJonnltiOO C4Il be
Not euctl)' the pb?c to get mutS . n_ and goin& up.
AU noo-<;irculating 0lIICri&l is in ~ .11lIe circulation desk on the
studying dorfo:
The Hclm-Cnve"" Ubnry oITen • IlIe Helm Ubnry. 1lu.1 iDcluda foflh floor oJ Cravens or the Coni noor'
. ...
quic:< pJ~ .0 sN<ty (ran 7:45 ' .m. 10 periodicals. microf1Che rcadc:r1, refer· o( Heim.
~ boob. lIic: uw .Utruj., the
midrugh~ !\fonday through Thuaday.
The science Ubnry ;" loc.1td in the
II ', aIs9 aprn from 7:45 ' .m: 10 5:30 Medi. Retrieval Cenla (or .udio and 'JbompS<in ·Comple. and lhe Educ.p.ol. Fnd.y. and on S.""day from 9 visu.1 reSOUKCS, the. Journalism
Rt$OUrce Ccnoer and the University tional Reaowt:e Ccnoer ;" iQ, P.ge_
Lrn. 10 5:30 p.rn.
HaJI, f~ the College of EducaThe He bp>-olvcm Ubrary Is Arch.ive5.
Boob can be borro~ (or 28 days tion BuildinL 1): Kc:ntucIcy Ubnry
open "I'_Sunday from I p.m. 10
with. SIUdent !D. FIDCS oJ 5 ccrus per in the KCIlIUCky Bulldi\lg supplenudrugh"t '
The malO hbnry has been rur· .day .... char&ed (or JaIC bonIcs. The' ments the main li~~ ' s coliectiOll.
8y J ASON SUIoI/II£M

The dorm re.O\lnds w,th musIC
" from competing .tereos and Ibe
dlauc:r of ne,ghbon ,alking in Ibe

'J

l\-...,.L_O-..,.Q_k_fO_, f_B
_.i_V_e_fS......i_O..,.
nS_ ·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----...J
·X

/'

said.
/
.
If students have questions aboul.,~.
dcnt.al hygiCllC clinic; Meador ~ ...

r------------.

Come grow ',I A!ic'e'414. Beatty'
Shop I
Sta te S~ .
I
!With us . . . -I . ~42,7974
I
120% oflchemieal ,seTlJice4
I (p«rman.eni w"ue, rela:c- I
. ers, ector)
I
ship. Each Monday ·at .6
I
pm .
I Expires S ~ t e mb er
. Monday nigh/. with th,f

Master Bible Study Fellow-

I

'

Baptist Student Center
1586 ~ormal Drive
781.3185
Across street from South

I

.30, 19 8

I

I Pr o

.

I
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I
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the univcuity center,
With buying books and food and
• BowlingfGrCCll Ow &. Trust.
paying fees. !Jud~might find it Co, offers two ICCOunts .rstuden~.
ncccswy to open I c
king account. .aid bankcr Susan !-fIggins,
The Club account requlre.s a 5S
Several locil ba ' and credit
' monthly paymeru. but members don't
unions offer' chcclting accounts ,
• American National Bw & have to pay fees for their checks, '
Trust Co, ' offers I new student
While the regular checking ICCOunt
,ccount that has I SlSO monthly fcc, requires SI fo, 100 tnveler checks ,
The' account. which doesn't have a and. S3 charge for each cashier
required minimum ballfCC, allows check. the Club Iccount doesn·t.
The Club account offers. discount
students to write 10 cheCks monthly
without a service fee. said Nancy on safety deposit bo,es. cash Idvance
Bacher. customer sales ,epresenta· service and I credit card ,protection
tive. After that. the fee is 20,CenlS fo, servicc.
each Idditiona l check. A SIS fee ~
Both IccOllnts offer money
charged for each overdrawn cheek.. m.cbine ~ards. The bank has five
The accountllso offers a Teller 24 lutomlUc tellers. inciudUlg orlC: It the
card 10 mUe depositS. withdtlwals university center. •
and check balances. The bank has
To open an account. • student ID.
nine l utomuic teller machines driver'S license ' Uld • minimum

• First Fedenl Sivinss and Loan who don't Write I lot of cheelr.... Slid accown,
offers checking and SlvillAs aCcounts, Anne Adams. customer service rep·
The Cumberland also uses the
To open aeheelcing account. a $100 resentatlvc ,
Quest service,
minimum deposit is required, There is
Citizens has sevc!n locltions in
• ,T he \/IestqIl Kentuclry Univer·
no service charge if a student doesn't town. including one It the university sity Credit Union offers chcclcing
write more than 29 checks a month, ctnter and Qne It t(1e Medicll Center, accounts for underg.radulles. teUer
said A'lice Smith. new ICCOUntS
• C umberland Savings Bank Beclry Moore said,
coordinato"
offers
chccking lCcounts for
Studenl,S must pay I S2 monthly
With I chcclcing account. I stude", studcnlJ, 'said Vic kie Elrod. loan charge to open t checking ICCOunt
can draw • SYo percent I,llo'nthly manager. and ISsisllnt branch manl' ,and must kecp I ·SS.miniJ)1Wnbalanee.
intetest 'ate.
ger.
,
St~tS I)lay become n~bers of ,
The association will offer Quest
The efficiepcy account. which 15 the union' by plying I 5S fcc, which
cards nell month,
• especially designed for studentS. has I .Iso mUes I student a,$hUcholdc, in
• Citi:.cns National Blnk of ' S1.SO monthly service charge and a the union.
Bowling Green offersa money saver I S-cc.!I charge fO( "ch cheek..
Union members'.ISO have ICCess to
account that has I S2.S0 monthly
With the rejular ICCOunt, studentS
charge. A free Quest card come:; with don't pay f..,..r0r each check. but automatic teller mlchines at the
the account.
must pay I 5S monthly fcc rod hive I university center. Greenwood Mall
A "udeni can wrluo 10 checks ' balance of more than $300.
anG any Citizens National, Cumber·
without I montljly service charge. but
With the check plus ' lecount. I land S.vings and American Nltion. 1
tddjtjona) checks are IS cents each. student can write up 19 SO checks Bank machines.

"CC

Students can phone home Deciding tht:: future is a hlajoi decision
ALU~
and f' arther WI'th servI' ce
By

By DONNA CROUCH
Ij.tllo. lon,. distance se,v .ce
Good·bye. delayed d.aI,tones.
Western's phone service o(fers two
improvements, thanks to an Upg~.
till! summer. said 'lohn Osbo
'
housillg director.
A new switch prCVCflt5 delayed I

card.
Here are the keys to using campus
phones:
' ('
• Campus opeT1tor - Dill 0 ,
• On-carnpus calls - Oi.1 the last
~.:: digits.
• Local calls - Dial 9+telephono
bet.'

• Long distance calls on campu.s Dial 9+a.rea coc:k+telcphonc nurn·

Before ,KeUie Wood, a Glasgow

junior. settled on a special eduCation

Deciding on I mljor could be the
biggest step students take in col!sge.
Counseling and advising offices
on campus are designed to help
beginning freshmen rod undeclared
studentS mak. that decision,
Self·assessment inventory tests
are given at the Carecr Advisement
alld Placement Center to help guide
undecided students.

[ones thal CSullCd from overloaded
phone lines last semester. American . bcr+PSC.

or several

Telephone and Tclegraph Co. will'
provide long-distance accounts to
studcnlS,
Students who ~ply with AT & T
will have their own calling card witlll
pcrsonalidentificluon numbet. A1' &

I.ave high interests," said Judy
Owen. director of the CAP Center.
Counselors help students e'plore
majors at tile CAP Center,located on
the flrst noor of the Cravens
Graduate C!:!'ter, Owen . sald.

T h.d a t.ble sct up at Downing
Universi ty ccntetAug:-17. 18. ~ 19.
Students who do--not apply for the
long.distance account will hive to
call
or charge long-distanCe
another calling

••;.ii

.
• Cullect cal!s - 0 .. 1 9~arca
code+te}~phonc number.
• In ternatiooo,' dialing 9.00 I +country code +telephone
number+PSc.
• Canada - 9+1;+lrco code+tcle'
phone numher+PSc.

~sign·up
The long-d15tance service has
fees. monthly charges

The inventory "produces a profile
areas in which slUd~

F'

mljor, sh~ considered civiY engi·
neering and gcogT1phy.
'
"The C AP Center helped me
discover ./lew and diffcrent jqhs thaL
J had never kn
to cxisl." Wood
said.
,
At the CAP Centa, graduate
students counsel undergraduates by
helping them' "understand more
aboullhemsclvC$ and their cnwon·
ment." she added

education sys;em, Garner said.
When they contact the ceruer in
Cherry HaU. "Illeir reactions range
from quiet lCCepW1Ce to e.pl":
sioris."
•
To help prcvcru confusion. studentS wi.., fewer than 60 .camco
hours arc req~ired to contact their"
advisers beforc ,{tgistering.
to their .
Dccllfed studentS
deparuricnt for advlsCmeru. while
undeclared studentS COntlCt "'the
Academic Advi.ing Cen~.
U a student requests to change
Idvi5ers •• change of adviser form
may be picked up in the advis'ing
ecru.r. The form must be signed by
the no", adviser and thC studenL

'cPo"

In the Academic Advising Centct,
Assistant' Oirecto, James Garner
strongly recommends that \lndec.
lated frcsluneri "stick specifically
with gClleTlI educatioo courses."
Many students have 'lost credit bY
not fully Wldr.l1W1ding the gc:nc:ral

SHM'EN
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no
or
deposits but Jt,*nts will be billed
mon\Jlly. There is • 550 cr... limit
,Placed on the long distanCe'accOtJ!n•.

'
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Join" the Multitudes!
WHY NOT?

Keep Your Bronze
Tan All Year

Get Yo.u r '

We Have Foil Semester
Memberships,
for ONLY $15
pl~s $2 per visit·

S~pe~card'

Today!

(Good through DecembeO·

Fairview Ave,
781-6892

A

vail~ble
S'a m

at Due 121

t4rough

~pm

:;

, ~

"

, . "'

..

~

.

. '.

Music is the staple
of area-n ightlife di~t
8y DARLA CARTER'

'r

1·

.

u..k n~ "" lin a tlur .M fOf l no wloJgc lu\c meu . pre tttC5 whetted In
du ,
n Ul there \S onl)' one ....lay 10 \."~ "
1..0ot1 l00uroJ by (Jan ng II the (our
(Of\i..'ttt(' waU, o f a tknn r,pt)m: Go OUt
and cnlO) th, I ·.1 rughtlife.
H cr("~ .... hal's gOing 10 Bowhng
. 'Gro.:n \ ' tllghlllfe
NHCC'iI.' S. Hna noor o f the IJfilycr·
~It center. tu.s "c,rullC' .ill few top name
h.:u\l.l.'i::
m lllJ g~" Tomas CUellar
"" J
" B I K~ WIOO .. •• .... ,11 play lOOJgN
and o<htr bonds (oliow on Tuesday,
and W ed <<da}') lhrou j;hout·1hc yellt
l IOlv Cr'i. U) Cellter Roard WIll sponsor
J

~1 _" ul", t)y<U'opfi}1· ~ s.soc"lJj)O

.!:m... C' at the- cillO Aug .\0 and 31
Oil.! (, \fOnIC ,!. ~ u..: h as ~'1 onday OIghl

f,".lltull and h ,·c OJ. Will round OW
~h C' rt~1 0f 1M- rnl('rU lnmcnl A (,lnU1'

.Lon " fre(' lot. :lt'I .. valid Sludcru [0,
.&:\IJ refrc).hJll('n~ uC' l ~· lJlil blc

The CI1 3coflll't).. iI ,,"Orfcc ~ic tn
lht P' c .... mw Ccnl~ al the "orner 01
14th >nil College
w,lI mng
had. -open SI~('. " where Ul )'OIlC may
perform on Fndays from 9 unol 11.30
pm
~ b C'l)' t'IOd)' 1411 1 play or a.:1 or
.... hau! vrr ... SlId ttw: Rev Ray GoelZ..
t.hc Catacombs ' manager ," l...a5I year

'''''''IS.

al Ih<; elld of Ihc scmetlCf we d'<1.oj \ .
h"re a closlTlg time The)' played ~til
1.30 or 2 am"
.

Popcorn. pcanulS. roff« and son
drink> w,lI be sold for 25 COlIS.
The Cell", in WCSI Hall IS sche·
duled to be gIn dances thIS weekend.
V anous orglIUL&~ons sp<K\w- the

dances. Adn" .,,,,,, IS usu,II)'

50

tenlS.

StudentS With a las le for food and
cnlC'naiMlalt aIso won' t wanllO miss
QuI on Mr. C's eoffoe House on 13th
and CentO' 0 =. You can he., locol
Nnds pl ay throughou~ 1hc week for a
lOvcr chOrgc of S2. C1ubowncr Mr. C
s'lId ..)'ou u.n ', miss " lhe Glil.Ol C
Cclct... tioo on Aug. 28 a"d ~9. II w,i ll
feature suo b&.1~ an IwO day ,
The ruSt mghl WI ll (cal urc The T's.
The Pari: Avcnuc Dr~gs . and Go Go
urrea! Thc'.scrond night ....'IN feature:
A,n:raft. TOllc'shocl<> . nd Govern·
ment Chresc.

Co"'cr cha rge

IS ~ 5

Proli ~

Will

GO

10 J ne w 'pubh address system for the
d ub. Mr: <; SAid AJI ages arc In\'Ha:l.

The club w,lI .Iso hO>l an African
drum fc.suvol A~~

I.

s u~

IS Yankcc D0odle<. 951 Se.NY Way . and Picasso ' •.
425 East 8th Sl . are al$o open (or
Old "pies

rcgul.,. busmess -

bul no one under

21 .. Illowed.

•...... .•..... ..•............,•.•.•.•...•.......• •.•.... ..............:
TISSUE BOX -

~

!

Shelly Vance. of Glasgow. helps her QeSI friend

move inlQ a

;

~

~

i

HIGHEST QUALITY 'OROP- OFF
SE R V ICE A V A IL A B L E! .: . i

•

••

Improve your economy,
." ,

,,

••
•
•••

1136 College Street
Campus Delivery

I

••

781 - 1026

)

For the BEST PIZZA in ~own
join all your friends at,IlliNO'S
Large Screen T.V.

SPicy Buffalo-Style
Chicken Wings
~Ideo Games
Vartety of OVenbaked sandwiches
JUke BoJc
ijomemade spaghetti
Large Party area
aVauable for reservations .
and Lasagna
Dart Boards

WE WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME

JE(C({))No(O)oWI~lFl ·W1i
.

ECON-O-WASH 306 Old Morgantown Rd: 843-3152

ALL TIIE STUDENTS AT

W.K.U.
Colleg~ ,H eights Herald
YOW:" ~PllB news cOnnection.

~--~~---------~,
FREE WASH
1
I :
1I
Do ''/O'IMII'ott/'f.
I ::
I

I

25¢ Washing every
Monday and Tuesday

.1
·1 .

,

I.

o...c___

I :
1 :

.....•.........•.........•.•...•.....•... .•..... ..•..•.............•.•. :
7 p .m. - 10 p.m.

~

. .

. - YWI. iMp. 0cI.

I. IPN.
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~--~----------....
~

~
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-
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How do you know whether an accidenc
or sudden illness is a real emergency or
nod You don't. But we do.
The emergency medical professionals at HCA Gn;envlew Hospital can
d.iagno5e problems quickly,
If there are signs d oomplicatio~
the physicians and specialists on our
{I)Crlical staff are hereto deal with the;m.
But if all you,need is to be treated and reIeascd. that's all youl1 pay for,
' .)
Is it worth it to ~ to a "real" ho5pital even if yoU aren't sure yoa ~ itc ' ,
That,'s.the ~ ~ WJest:ion)oul1 ('
have to decide fOr,~. , .
'
-~ your perSonaJphysician
. if possi~. If not, ~ we never .
do6e).'

•

. (

\
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Worship groups mit:ke _tempting religions
B.bl~ "u~ ics.

By PHOENClA I!!IR ACLE

"Mondo y

.ghl will)

The MISter" is ot 6 p.m. weekly , !he
Aner brUlhU1g up ~tJ\e1f Shakes~ ond dOIng I quick n:sd " f War
aNi PLOCt-. some studc:nl5 " '00 "( want
10 rOfgCl 10 study O\IC or!he World' ,
best seller> - the Bible.
Ww em orrers severu group. Ind
IOCIOOflS along with cQ'Wcnient llmcs
Ills. make weck ly woah.p eosy 10

_

handle on ."y schedule.

Silo ' denominaLions vr oCTenns

, Bible studies fOf students ltus ,semester. MInY o f Ihese groups hive been
loclled on or near campus ror )'CJB.
and one is beginning a new ministry
llus h ll.
Fa- l!Iosc: who don ' l choQ5e 10 be
Involved wilh I specific churcn.
several non-deoonunational groups
•
l iso ofrer rehgiow Audios.
• The Slpns< SlUdcra <;&nter. 1586
orma) Dnve.. .oITcn . {Wo weekly

Rev . Cl,y Mulronl nid. And Blac k
Sludqll Fellowshi p .. at 4 p.m each
Tuesday.
. '~nler is open rrern 8o.m. to 10
p.rn. ll l.lr~. Panll:ip&lllS IfC liso
involved in rctrc:IIS.; SlIIC conventioru
and cOOccrts. On'<lmpU5 studies will
be announced. For more infomu lion.
call ·781-3185.
-~
• Chi Aljlha is Ihe newes' religion
grou~ campus. Although !he group
IS If(iUlllirWilll !he Assemblies or
God,. 011 Bible studies are on campus,
!he Rev. Joe Bradford said.
Weekly meetings are ThUBdoY.II 7
p.m. in !he university cenler, Room
341. Chi A tphl will publish I monthly
""wsleller. For """" information call
842~2n or 842~7m.
.
• 'f1)e Church of Chris! Studenl
Center. 1536 Cheslnut SL, meets fOf

Students lnust register car
L""

...... '" s ..n Ropon
Sludents WIlli CIU on campus Of
who 'drlVe '" sc hool will hive until 7
Lm tomorrow IllOn)ing 10 resista
!he\ ·veh.cles before :flcing parking
c,""ons rr pm PublIC Ilcry.
LL Asa Hoorer said' Publ ic Solety
e.\lendcxl!he deadlm.l1htil tomC>rTOw
10 i llow ConunutCf slUllenu who arc
on I Mond. y- ~y schedule 10
r<g.~ter. Studenu have been limng up
10 roglSler ror a sucker since !he
nuddlc . of lISt week.
. Ii oor::r sa.d • studenl musl go to
Publi S>fety. know !heir hcense
plal1:.nurnber. !he1f vehicle ·s .year and
mike Ind pay !he fee.
Fa- aUlomobil... : !he fee is S20 fOf a
ruJl year and S 10 for a semester,
MOIOfCyclc permits l ie $10 ror !he
)'CIf ant 55 ror I semesl<:r.
After reSISler)l1g. !he fICA' step IS 10

p-----.

place
window sticker on !he loWer
driver side or tI\e oMdshield. Vehicle
OpelllOft who have old parldng
stickers 00 their windshields are
encouraged 10 n:move Ihem.
.
Hoofer uid IIIsI will r<ducc-confu..on and pn:vent Public Sllqy from
WWng tickets fOf old stickers. ~hich
!hey..did frequently I.... year.
Also, "rodents who' cmnot rlild
parkinS on campus Cln rl1ld spotS in
EgypI lOI md !he """ice su~ply lot
on R~lIvill e Road.
.
'1bcre i.s I shorU.ge of convcnient
Plrlting. not' overall p.rIdng." Hoorer
Slid. "The service supply loris never
filled up &Ild ' m&llY people are .
uruw... or iL"
A 8fU' .... tIC>! 10 PCIrc.~-Ford
Tower lOI will be open rOf parldiig
. untileilher!heparkingsilultioneases
or !he ",eo!her keeps cars from
parking there. .

COUPON

1 1 ·l1~!~~t£!~6~r!~'f:.L:
_ r_ ' .. :.......
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. UNIVERSAL EQUIPMEI'iT

I

~ WEJGHTS
· 3 WOUl' SYSTEM TANNING
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#

students

Learn to: fI'¥ ' fo~ college credit.
Check conmlUnity college b ulletin.
Courses are Avn.ll0 & Avn.lJ l
Call 782·0005 for more details or
Co~e :by B9wliog Gr~eo Warreo·. County AirpQrt

·1
I

. DYNACAM MACHINES
..RUBICON MACHINES
. LARGE SELWTION OF
BEDS (New Belbtl

. Ntwly EsPIDded - fuU U. of Nllllilu

.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.
I
I

2188.
• fello,.~bip or ChriSlian Alllieles
meets eich Thursdsy II !he WCSI Hal l
'CclIuibr Bible study and fellowship.
~()(C info~lIion. cllI Ray Rose
I t i/45-6036.

.'

I
I

I

held eoch Tuesday .1I 9 p.m in lIIe
uni~ily tenter. Small-group Bible
studitJ arc 10 be lMounc:ed rOf each'
dorm.
'Cam"", Qusade offers a min istry
or ev.ngelism and d iscipleship to
S1Udents; Thorn .. Weiliey said. For
more info.rm.tion, call 782-3466 .
• Christiln Sludent Fellowship. 250
E. 14111 St., hasrUesday Bibtestudy 01
7 p.m. Sundoy worship services begin
II 10 a.m. On-campus Bible study will
bC: annOunced later: For more information. cal l Steve Slovall II 781 ·

.
' ,.
RELIABLE' AVIATION
INC.

II

:1

I 9 " ONTI<S)

I OC[f~lfIlJCoc,\(·§ D..A~({D[f§lf W~OC((l)llJlf
I II'ACO[Olrlf: O••r 8,000 I q. It. of Worko ut S plell
I
I
. P£JtSONAUZED EXEJlC1SE
I
PROGRAMS
. COMPUl'ERIZED' BI llS
I
I
. ruUJ U NE Of NAUTILUS
I
I
I

p.m " Chaplain Ray Gocu said. The
Newman aub muu on Thursday al8
p.m
.
Ronu" Ca\hol l c1>~s is celebrated
115 p.m. Salurday, Sundoy 11.10 I .m.·
and 8 p.m, and on Monday, WodnesdlY and Friday aI 6:30;p.m. For more
Information. call 843·3633.
• The Wesley Foundllion, a
MelhodiSl orAiniutiqn. 'Is 'Ioclled al
1355 College SI. The Foundotion ·is
open evay day unti l I r p.m. Each
Sunday IheJe is In
'Lm worship
service. and !he "Sundoy Sing and
Celebrlle" beSUu at 7flO p.m. Wednesday evening' discUJSioru begin aI
6:30, rollowed by • meal.
Many special events and outings
are sehedul¢ for :!he ~tt:r, 'the
Rev. De." M..oows said. For mOre
information. call 842-2880. ·
• Camp,,", QusadC fei .Christ is I
wOfldwi~ organiuuOn. Sl\Idies arc

------.

II
HOUSE OF FITNESS
I
513 STATE ST-REET
1 ./
,
842-7 526
I {;:{ W.K.lf. {;:{
I STUDENT SPECIAL:
II 2 SEM ESTERSONL Y '1 49"
19101ONTH S)

I"

devOlions each Tuesday al 8 p.m.
Wednesday services arc II 7 p.m II
Grc:cnwOf!d Park Church of ChriSI.
1303 Campbell une.
Campus ilroups w'ill s oon be
ronned and rWelU announci:d. For
~c mConnal ion. call Tim Canis 11
843- 18 14..
• The Epi<coptl 'udenl Fell!>wship
is ISsocilled willi ChriSl Ep iscopal
Church. 1215 Sllle SL Services an:
hqdSundlyal h .m and 10a.m.,and
on ThurWay II 10 a.m.
This group also meeu Iwice a
Il1O()III on Sundoy ror worship and
rellowship. Chaplain Ken OIumbley
said. One or !he fellowships will .be
aflOt!he 10 I .m """ice, and anotha
will be scheduled on Sundoy eVenin3.
Dinner will follow each """icc. ' For
more information. caU 843-6S63.
• The N~wman Cenler, 1403 Col·
lege S ~, is open I'rom 7 a.m. 10 i l

offe_ri~gs

2-CAN-DINE
FOR ~.99

Each d inner Includes
, l -pc. Crispy. Breaded- Flab,
3oz. BfNde;d Shri mp, !ryes,
cole aIIIw & hualfpupples.

At 3lW Bypua ·

ADd
Greenwood Mall

I

.._~_~ ONE FREE VISIT • ____ •

... .

~

,J

• Rec~eationaLacti¥ities-_~~~~,~.,~!:!::E:~==~~~~~~'~'"
· ·b usy. ~!i.gIn-:-~AddI"oIS2 · ,.....1II~"'_1IIon.
k e~p b0 d les
can
. &.pt.' I6-"'_.~~
'
"
.'*

' ;;L
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By SK>HEY EllNf

a.m.

~

......, 24~ .... daytOlllld....
leI\Ied.
.
. ..
,
.
.
.
•
bI.tIIm
0 gniIIe:
" . Oct. 17 _ s-MI bI"'m
a.m.
.
. ' , :'
The cq"!pment . room 'Provides , • Aug, 2t -Lall day to;.gi., . CIOInM begin. lMIdI¥.IO cfIap 0
• Nov, 28 - CI!IU" reaume, ,
students WIth equIpment such u
foi .. lUI pograni;'
full . - _
....: e
'o.c,
FlnII ~
basketballs, vollcyballJ, tennis and
• Aug,30""'''tdayltuiddefull
I.MI day"" change from .Cfldt'lo
bigin, Booit.ttor'! I>u)back lot 1..
n~q~tball racquets, weighdiftins
~_lc.~tOdropo
. oudIi.
,".
_
boc*a begin.
belu, tents and sleepins baas.
lull ~_... ' cou,.. · ~
Occ,IV-~day",~Ior : • •Dec, 11-.I.aI$laylorltudtnta
A val id ·5lUdcnt ID or driver's ' grado, LM:I ~ · to d)8rige from .. o-.lblol8m1coUrM.lAIldayto " who ......".,. . r._ad lor th.

deN,.......

ow:. •

,2 -

.. ;.

l icensc .lsrequircdtocbce~ outindo(,,"

,
cquipmcnL Outdoor equipmcru, such
• ~5-;-caaa.e,~1ot.
as tents and slccping bags requires lAbOr Day.
•
de
i"
' . Sipt. 7:t3 ~ SlIdenII p.y
pos ~.
.
~ III fli III ~ oct...
DIddle liso has • weight room,
dufe, Foiii.tl to ..~ ..!I
~pen frorn 6 p.m. to 9 p.rn. Monday
-"7

'oudrto dd. ," -,

I...

throuSh Sunday. Two racquetball
courtS are Ivailable in Smith Stadium
24, hours a dlY.
The university cenn:r offers still
more IcUviLies. "We lake care of our
students herc," ccn'F director Lee
Mumy &aid.
Movies arc shown Tuesday
through ThursdlY at 7 and 9 p.m. in
Center Thcalre. Tickru are S !.SO.
On the: fourth Ooor, I 12·1...
b6wlmSllley, 18'poOl libles, I wide- ./
screen TV and video Slll1es arc
available.
The bowling lanes arc Ivailable
from I to 11 p.rn. every dlY for SI per
game. The poollibles are open from S
to II p.Ol. Monday through Friday, I
to II p.m. Slturdoy and Sunday for
S 1,30 per hO\jr.

."'op. , 0 .~ bI,t",m oourl, .' ."mg:......i.r 10 dropIodd at no
wtIhOut o'grodoi: : •. '
,
dIerge,"
•
• '+ri, 2 - 'Miw.oe ~
• Dec., 16 _ PIIU" lunOnaliona
lor, oPMg ~,
.• NoV. 11- I.aI tiIiyto dr9p Ii ' end. ~ ~ . chriOtmu
Hcond bI.tllin _
With 0 "Yr, bleak at 6 pm.
.

'<

·

'or

. ' .

•

'Turn
·
o
n
.
, The Gator".
.

/.

Campus ·post .office gives
students seal of approval
By OIMf T$lMEKLfS

Mailing leners ~o j amily and
friends should \>C no problem with ~
help of the College Heights Post
Office.
SludclllS can mail lcucrs going. on
or off campu.s in their donm or in the:
lobby of Garreu Center. On<ampus
mail requires no postagc.
The post officc.in Rciom 124 of the
univ~llily center, is "","place to mail
any packages. Stampscan. be bought
at the: post office or from machines in
the donns.
Stuacntsliving in dOf!OS have I box
where mail ls. delivered Monday
through Saturday. Campu.s mail ls
delivered only on weekdays.
I
~tterS and packages to other ,
countries can Wo be mailed at the
poll office. Other services li>cJude
5pCC1l! deliv~ realstered mall,
a:nIIied DI.lil, . "'tum receipt and

insured mail.

"

Ex!USS' Mall serviCe is Wo IvaHable from the doWDlOwn Bowlin&
Orccrq,osl offICe IDd the univenUy
oentetotrlCClhal~nexl.ay

delivery for moSt zip codes. For
Express Mai l delivery, the: le= most
be It the: CoUege Heights post office
.
-by 12:45 p.rn. or the Bowling Grecn
post office by 2:30 p.m.
it & Student wants I private bolt a
the post office,. the: charge i5 SIO per
year or S7.SO for six months. There is
24~hoUI access to ' the bOxcs.
Money Ordell aie also sold at the:
post office. There ls a 75 cent fee for
money onIen ofS35 ortcss. The fee is
SI for. money onIcn over S35.
Checks from locl! banks arc
accepted, and the post office ls Open
on weekdays. (rom 8:30 Lm to 4 p.rn. .
If you arcn' treceiving nuH, besurc
you told your friends and family your .
compl~l~ address. Amheny Bowles.
po6l1l. .Jupcrvl5O:' II the CoUege
Heights POSt Office, Slid many leUtn
come into the post offiee witll an
&!Idrcu such u John Doc, Wcstmt
KCDlUcky University. '
' A COITCCt dorm I~ includes • .
filll name, the room ' number and
reil~eDcc 'hall, ' WKtJ" SO,,!ling
G",...; Ky., 421Q.!;
I
_ .

i'

to

Students. advised give class '
a chance before droppi,ng,it
Herold ''""'"''''''

To 'drop 01' add eiules. IIUdaiu
?"'"
~lua card si&Dcd ~ die
lI>JtruCIOI:« approved by cbC dij>onmoru. It COlli $2 per clua to drop or

.1".'

add.

'"' fik*d (or dIe~, Ibe uld.

. MSIUdaIIJ IbcWd 'not make qwet
4ediIaaa 10 ~ becauac Jbcre. may ' ' .

110 ~ to pIct up,.
I!Jaleton said. "Don'I judge classes

·bythe . ~~"

Y,Dur Favo.x:ite ~usjc
~ ' Ho~li~g UXee;t). s ~~y
24-Hour. StatlQU
_

·S-ee .

EDaIIIb 190 ~ IQID=IIIb ~ .

.DOC

;

r.MO'. riday-!4'riday;/'l--l
th~G.ator at ·DUe
:00-1:00

' ~IIWI)' ~el"'.such
u

"

l.

~1UdaIIJ IIiowd lIIk 10 instruClOr$
, 10 ICe If tbere'~ room before adding •
elua. Re~ fulda l!J&IcIon &aid.
BeeIuIo 0/ IbIJ year'. lncRued

,

~

. · Nov.23-ThriagMnghouday
' beg!ne'1I12:A5p.m.Dormec:loH.
..... bI-Wm..,.:wIlh e "
... . \p.m. lot ~ holidAy, .·t
• Occ, ' 10 - ~ ,
iii Nov. V .... Dot.... reopen"V

~ beQIria .IelgneU.. Of
~....,., r.quhd,) '

300 come in here every day to play
basketblll,"

From movies to volleyball, West·
ern offell a slew of TCCrl:ltionaJ
activities to students.
Men can play 13 fall intnmural
sports, while women can play nine.
"Lut yearwetouchod about 5,800
students, and we're expectios a
tremendous turnout this year," said
lim Pickens, recreational Ictivities
·
"W .
,"," '
dlToctor.
e ve got evcryuw,g I
student could want to do."
dowlinj , .s olf. pinspong Ind
archery are some' of the inUlnl\lnlSJKlfIS. But the most populp ls Oa8..
fOOlblll, which will have Petween,SO
and 70 teams thls year, Pickens said.
. Students who want to play inuamurll sports can CQI1l1ct Pickens or
Debby Olerwak, associate director of
recreational activitics. in DIddle
ArOll, Room 148, far entry dates.
Diddle ls also home base for
severa.! olher activities.
The pool is open from 6 to 9 p.m.
Monda)"ihrough Priday lO I :rn. to 9
p.rn. SaturdJy and I to 9 p.rn. SWlday.
The basketball coun ls open from
6:30
to 10 p.m. Monday through
I 0 LIn. to.9 p.rn. Saturday and
I .
. . Sunday.
, After four, the:y .WI pilin., in,"
said \\tilliam Srit~ who worb m the
equi p~ room. " Selween 200 !O

" Dey III)d -*'II

Snuttle is' alternative to looking:for par19ng
By ANORA GARRETT

"

II 's kn annual ritual - cars cruising
. Cll1!1pUS lOIS for I 'P"ce to par1t'.
But WeslC'll Is trying to end Wt' They 'get' out . of high
with the free Big Red Shu!tl.. which
carries students, faculty ard Visitors school and swear
between campus ard the Kroger that they'll o
never get
parlUng 101 en Scollsvill. Road
on
,one
'again,'
The shultle started in October 1987
1$ an answer to "on<arnpus parltiJig
problems for lhe-commutcr," shulli.
coordinator .1:rie Vance said.
" Eric V)lIfce
Ruruiing wcc)/d.ys from 7:30 I .m.
to 5 p.m .. the shuttle SIOQS evl;fY half
l,
•
hour II Diddle Dorm, EasI Hall, the
p¥kil)g pile.... Vance SiiiO'and they
Ac.demic Complex and Diddle LOI • won'j have to waery a'OOl1't gelling'
across from the university center.' : lcrnporuy plrk.in~il "
Each stop is designat~ by • )ign
Even ~gh it is ' Cl'nvenien~
wilh Bia Red's pictu,,~
. Vance ' Sild !lc-'iljl
.some Sludents
refuse to usc the service because of
Vance said the llt~w.l~ •service,
which has twO school 6...;';"" ~I$ many
the stigma at .. ched 10 riding a "school

"-

advantages.

.0

~

bus."

"The,

,"Commuters don ' t hive
ger 10
get oul of high school and
campus half an hour urly 10 find I
swear thaI they'll never gel· on one
parlting plac.... hi Slid. " Students
again, " he Sliil,
who just don ' I wanlto lose,their good
, Westem would like to gel new
parking place in fronl o(the!lorn; can
buses bUI ';1 docso't have the money,
ride oullO Kroger's and get groceries
Vance said. "The ones we'd like. to
and ride back to ClLlTlpus."
have would cost over $58,000 • 'te.r
Vi£itors to'campus ~an 01&0 \ISO!/Ie !O lease IWO,"
.
, The shuttle's OllCnIlinS budget, not
service.
"They won'l have to geltocarnpus
including $Iluies ior ,the 1010 driver.,
' bylctruintimctobes~ofgellin'" is S7,400 10 $7,8OQ I ycar,

"
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TUBA REFLECTIONS .:-. Edmonson County
Ireshman John Decker rehearses WIth West-

SecutItr .Ohecb

c........ CheCb

·o.,."Yt!orOld
ern's band Salurday before the Herilage
h.gh school football lournament
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DOfIll rooms 'can look Activities offer-involvement
like home -+- really!
Lesl ie Melton, an Owensboro
senior ,who was initiatod into Kappa
Freshmen may think they don't fit Delli ... a rreshman, said beeOrt)ing
in It ran~ but most upperclusmen pan or a group is especially helprul
kno.,. thlt the key~o gClting involved when nrst s~tiJig at school.
- and getting thud - ij to just
"It' ~ind or givu you an eXlla
look around ror the righl activ ~. . edge," Melton stid. '1bcre's always
And student groups ihould be' """"'body older tha r you can IIlk to ·
looked It as morc'than just. way to obuut your classes. that', had them
. before.
pass exua time.
They're also an essential elernent
" And socially." she Slid, "~re 's
in getting many studi!t,ts through i1woys somebody to do something
school succusrully.
with."
Taylor said rreshmen need to take
"Sludies show lhe morc involved
sludc.rus arc in campus maners. the 1!Jnc tinding oul whit group suits
more likely the~ are to SIIY in them best, and the rest should come
school," said SCOIt Taylor. director eaSi lY.
of studal1 organizations 'and aclivi·
A list of social and service groups
ties.
II Western:
"They're going 10 have more
Sororities
ume, lnd they nceda positive way to • Alpha Oclt~ PI, Bo • .1J382 Col ·
'use this time."
lege Heights
Whether it 'S a >\xiII or pror..• • Alpha Kappa Alpha. Bo. U304
slonal organization. Taylor · said, COllege Heights
.
there arc plenty or groups on • Alpha Om icron Pi . Nomll l
Drive.
-cam pus.
Western has l3,Jocial rraternities: • A·lplul Xi Del~ . 1405 SlIte SL
nine social sororities and three . 00i Omego. Normal Drive.
•
• Dell> Sigma The\_. Bo. U318
scrvice o<g,nilllions.
The groups provide activities.
ge HeightS
projccts. and a variCly or rriends
.ppo Delta. 1600 OIestnut !l.
with common interests. Taylor said. I!I hi Mu: Bo. U92 College
They I iso help build leadership Heights
skiUs in younger sludt:rus. .
• Si,,"' KapPI, Box U287 Colle,e
8W PHOENICtA 18RAClE

8W DtAHft ntllEKLfS

'Some .tudents. hive · problems
mlking their rooms comforuble
when the~ fant move 00 campus, but
ror Sllvisa r...... hman Owen Currens
- the solution was simple.
"I j""t tool: everything," she Slid.
Pictures or her with her boyrriend
and I OIippendale poster doeorate her
Central Hall room.
Sturred animals, a telev ision. a
radio and viriOUS pic~ round out
'
her room decor.
Comroru rrom home that will help
easc homcsicknus are whit Poland
Hall Director Beth Bolin eneoUrlgu
new 51udenu to brin.8Bolin IIso sugges~. bringing plants

and posters

(0

decorate rooms.

Although most itenu are legal, she
Slid. I rew things are prohibilt:d.
'I'he only cooking Ippl ilnces
allowed lie microwave ovens and
hOl·lIl popcorn poppers. Students can
bring other cooldng appliancu. but
thry can only use them in the Idtchen.
Only adhesives with wax backing
should be used to hlng things on the
walls, s~e said. An~8
that dam·
ages the walls or
·n ·s also
prohibitod.. .
With all the studOll back in town.
some loea.' rellil"" say they have
been busy supplying the: goods stu·
dents wanL
.

Discount Carpel and Aoor Olver·
ing on S~te SllClCt scli. rClTUWlU
which are often the right size ror domi
rOOf"!lS."At least I couple hundred
51udents buy carpet each rill," owner
Randall Henson Slid.
C.on~inc: World Inc., on the 3)· W
Bypass, carries many storage ilcms
that are popular with students. Mana·
ger TilTany Fline Slid shower buckets
and clddiu, nUlk crates and .~cking
baskets are some or the most popular
items, lIong with traditio",,1 school
suppliu like notebooks and clip·
boards.
,- Freslunan Brian Elliott and soph<>marl; Mike Sullivan, both or Louis·
ville, have covered the: wil li or their
Poland HIli room with pictures and
posters that rdlccl their Wit in
music.
About 10 "",ten or Ziggy Marley
adorn the will< 1I0ng with posten or
Frank Zfppa. Jimi Hendrix. R.E.M..
Big Audio Dynunit.:. and other rock
~. .
'
sta·", and two guitars satisry
lhcir musical t.&SteS ... hile milk crates
SlOre albums and other things.

f..

" Milk crates are I hoi commodity,"
~ullivan stid. He also rell that

carpeting was a nccusity.
-We wanted to add color," Elliott
stid. Othezwisc"the place looks Iikt: a
ptj,son."

WELCOME TO WESTERN
from the

,-

Hdght.<

mter"nities
• • Alpha Oamma Rho, 1436 01est.
nul SL
• Alpha Ph! Alpha. Bo. U321
COllege He ights
.
• PCl~ Tau Delli. 1~15 College SL
• Kippa Alpha.Order. 411
12th
SL • Kappa Alpha Psi, Bo. U414
College Heights
• Kappa Sigma. 1500 Parksidc
Drive!<
II Lambdi Chi Alpha. 1504 Qut·
nUt SL
• Ph! Deha Thela. 1260 SlIte SL
• Pi Kappa ~pha , 1321 Kentucky
SL
..
I
.• Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 1410 CO •
lege SL
.
• Sigma Chi. 1215 COllege SL .
• Sigma Nu. I J 11 College SL
• Sigma Phi Epsilon. 1317 Ken·
tucky SI.

Service OrganiuLions
• Alpha t'hi Omega. Sponsor, Dr.
T. Al an Yungbluth. 7~5 ·3696
• Gamma Siama Sigma. Sponsor,
Rose Davis. 745 ·3951
iI).:JpSIIon Pi Eps if~n. Sponsor,
Viti inii Eltall;' 74S.{f.lI}

.-

~ ..... tholic NewmanCente

~)iiJ

St.

:f~ 11~ T

CHINA: PALA~

Thilmas -Aquinas Chapel! Lyddane {Iall/ The Catacombs
. .1403 College SL
. .
I'" (One block from Cherry Hall)

Fr, Ray Goetzc,s:;haplain-843-3638

502-781 -1800

Chinese food in town"

ail"tU." U"Y

Th....., 11 A.M·',30

Fnday " A.M.· " P.M.
Salurday Noon· " P.M.
Sunday. Noon·9:30 P.M.

~
__

Mass Schedule
5 p,m Saturday
10 a..m Sunday
8 p.mtSUnday
6:30 p.m Mon., Wed.-Fri,
Sacrament oj ~e.conciliatioJl-Satur~ay 1· 1:30 p .m

......

or upon

request

a:.§T_~
,.uca

Fl.

~ . ~t.
lOWER Pl..ACI! CI!M11UI

:uooscomV1U.BROAD

.

BOWLD«J OREEH.ICEm'UcKV 42101 .

DINE IN OR. C~~RY OUl

--Tues" Aug. 23, 8 p.m.-Pizza Party at ' ~he Catacombs
-Wed: Aug. 24, 5 p.m_-Volleyball a~ Cookout at Lampkin
\' rk . (
.
.
;urs: Aug. 25, 8 p."1.-.!Vewman Club meeting . .
Fri. ,Aug. 26, -9..i'J. :30 p.m.-Opening
of the Catacomb.'i
.

.

Have a ball!

This .~ek.. at the Catacombs:

Write sportsJor the·Her(:lId.
Apply ·at ·122..G·arreH Center. For
more intorm~lon. call.spart.s edltor_
J.ulius Key or assistant sports editor
Chris Poore.

OPEN STAGE

I
. r'

14,\

"'rald. August 23. 1988

Finde'r s keepers
I

A -gQod job:~ th.is year's big game hunt
uid.
•
PosfLioru: are.w l ....alilble in Lhe
food """"ice and clenal &lleU, Pay is
IlSUI.lly the rr.inimWT\ w!8< of $3.35
w hour. she uid.
AI10lhcr altcmau\'c for studcOl jOb
seekers ollght be lcmporlt:)' SCl'VICe.s.
They fill """Uons IllII a comp.ny has
open · because '" emplo)1:e ,ook.
ICI"-c or absence 01' the company
nccd5, a wk done' !.hal won't take long
10 4Jo

By 00\RlA ' CARTER

LowsviUe freshman Melissa GnlY
sa, spntwla;! on her bed in Centnl
11.11 Wllh the newspaper's clwified
advCf\lsc.mcnu spread before}xr
LI Ke a 101. of olher Western student"
>he w~ lookJng ror ' . JOb
Though ~"'y people hegm &hell
\,(Ouch With the c1MStlieds.. there arc
other ways 10 nnd a JOb.
SOOlC' .students can rind work on

" We hive I number ot studcnt.s
whQ wor k. for us dunng Lhc. summer
and throughout Jhc school yeu:' Uld
Nanc-y Snyder. offlcC' SUpervISor al
Kelly sci=v'C<S, 1930 Lyd.l Ave.
Those SCVChtng for work. register

campu.s through tbe finaOClll lid

office' s stude", employmcnt and
placement dcpanment
A campus JOb IS "consu:Jc.rcd I l)'PC
of fmanciu WtSWlCe and " coord"
oaled With 111 olher Iypc$ of fin.1.nc'11l
asSJ~tanct like . loam and scholar·
,hl p~. - ).ud MarjOrie D)c, sludc:ru

their names

interviews.
"1Oc:c' no fcc. noconlnlct. and no

lila' .

the scmCMa hIS already sta.rted. Dye

Emplo)men, Agency. 81 4 SLI'. SI.
The minimal fcc "' AAA Em»IG)' merll Agency Is S250. H;II said. The
max imwn fet is $500.
II also may lue longer 10 find
someone a JOb. Hill SOlid she has
somcone registered I I her Ig01Cy thai
she 's been trying 10 placc Since:
Janu&T)'"
Students who an: more: ulIcrcstcd
10 Icamm8 10 laWlCh an effc:ctive JOb
search IIllh~ fUlure UlSlcad of gClllng
work. unrncdiatcly can gtl help from

Ille Co-Op Cenler. 101 Cherry Ball.

"We

We service u\ pcr.;on

and go lhrough an tntc:f,.' I~ 10 u.scSo!
lh<'lr . kills.
"When l company calls the serviCe
,,",Uft , Job lhal ou, tc~s the students'
~lol~s. the SCJ'\' ICC' sends thC(T. <.'n

Cm pIO)1TlCflt officer ...
But she !lla.!. ''''01 C\lC:YOnc IS
ch~lble '.'
I f a ~dcOi t.\ eligible for on<lffi
pus work after filing it K.cnluCk)"
fmanclll11d fonn. hc or ~he 15 called
lO for In IntCf\'lew &nd ~ referred
to 'I )Ob~n C'ln1 PU~ tiy !.he pllceme",
office. "she \:ud
- I' m SOT) to sa), mlIly o f the

positions hive hccn rolled- now

With

" A lot of Westan Sludcius don',
want to pay (or the service," said
Patrici a Hill, C(H)wner of !he AA A

ObJt(;.IUOO to like the )00.- Snyder
nUl.
Permanem .ilgeoclc.s, which con·
caural( -on long -tcnn POS-IUOns. ca.n
fino joos, 'bU' 1I't u.<ed Inn-equen~y by
students.

ConCCl1lT3(C 011

hclplOg

sl u ·

dents .I:,c1p Lhcmsclvcs," saId S)'lvia

Rrandwlck. J coordinalor al Lhe
center The CCJ1~er will SCI up SCffiUlIlf5
on rcswne: wriung. cover lettcr writ ·

FREE
Coke
for' the
ye3:r!
!

I

/

Ing and InLcr'\'lcwmg.
Sludcms arc required to h:lvc ' 8.
on file. auc:nd an oncmauon
scssiQn. and
mett with a coordinare.~c

'0

tor. Brandwick saId.
1bcy must also havc com plr lcd
their (rc!hman year and have 8.
minimum grade -poinl aVCf:lge of 2.0,

Eateries provide students with pizza, s andwiches
By JASON ~RS .

open rrom 10:45 a,m. '0 7 p.rn.

The rclngtrltor hu one c.n of
gcnd\ COif and' a' .hair plICkage of
bolognl - oct enough to get through
&he .evening.

SUI seven.! campus calmes can
$lusty &he si~ g studtnL
The Top of. the- Tow6- in PelletFord Tower IS open from 5:30 pm. to
nudrugh'. Sunday through Thur5dly.
The UlU\'"c:rsUy cenId cucten. IS

·1
I

I'

em

._... (6onri.er-aJonmal
__ ... _---

X

I,
I
I

from II Lm. to . midnigh' MOnday.
MODdIy Ihroogh Fndly: 7 Lm. '0 7 thro~gh Thursday, I I un. '04 p.rn.
.p.m."" Slluroay and g Lm. \0 7 p,rn. Frid.ly and 5:30 p.m '0 midnigh'
Sunday. The university ""mer giill .. Sunday.
open MODdIr woogh Frld.ly from 7
Studtnu
pay ror ~ food willi
un. to 2 p.rn.
cash cit SupczClI.!1 lL'
While the Hilltopptr Inn in Gam"
Sevenllocah.. ~unnu deliver to
Ccruer scrv~ the upper h.tJ[ of
swclcnu who don ', want to-Iuve the
. campus from 7 Lm. to 2 p.rn. M
through Friday. Unleorn Pino deli - ((I!\/'on or Ihtlr,donn room ror food. .
en campu1wide.
food ntnB~ (ron> burgers '0 pizu
.
wichc:.s.
In Gilben Hill. Unicorn is o~ '0

'

Westero Student Specjal Offer

newspapers will be delivered during ThonksgM ng b;eok (November 24-27)

Please check paper(sl to be dehvered
0 Dally and Sunday Courter·Journal
o Dally Couner-Journal only
o Sunday COUrter -Journal only

Regular
Rate·

Studenl
Raw

5~1J8

529,00
517,00
513.00

524.05
519.01

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ __

Street Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ Apt No

S,gnalure _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Oale _ __ _ __

0 Cash
0 VISA

0 Amellcan Exoress

Exporatlon date _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _____ ._ _ __
S,gnature
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Dormitory _ _.....:.___________~----- Room _ _ _ _ __

;

Send your order \0: The Courier-Journal. 140~F Old Louisville Rd., Bowling Green,
KY; or call: 843-37 17: or leaveatlhe boolistore.
: _ _ _•• •

\

99¢

X

t

YES , I w ould lIke 10 SubSCribe 10 your speclal-otler lor SludeOlS'il;,d facvlty
understand delIvery WIll be made 10 Jf1y dormItory or oH-campus reSIdence for
the en tore ·fall ler m -Augu<t ;:8 through December 16. 1988. No

Check
MasterCard

r

Just buy our special
pla~c cup filled ,with
soft drink for jo§t

i

lii "• • • _ _ • •.

I
all yea~g with ' any
food purchas~. */

) '

YQU can bring the cup ' back
.again and again and ag~ and
again ....•...for free coke!*

ONLY' AT:
.Godfather's Pizza
1500 HWY '31 W Bypass
181-3333

--

* Re~lls not valid with any otheT
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DOMIIO'S PIZZ' DEUVERS~.
.

'.

.

.

.

.

'

TWO CUSTOM-MADE PIZ~,AS ~O,R ONE SP

': ;11,-,pbMINO'S. PIZZA GUARANTEES..,.
3Q.. MI,N UTE

DELIVERY: .

"
'~

We guaran.tee your pizza will
be delivered in 30 minutes or
les~, o'r YQur pizza will be
absolutely free!

.,

.PRODUCT
QU~LIT'Y.

.

If you are (10\ 'completely-'
satisfied with your pizza, call
the ~~~Je manager within 3<Y
m~utes for a n~w pizza or
a full refund!

-

C~II US!
Serving Bowling

Gr~en:

Se;ving W.K.U. & Vicinity:

781'·6063

1505 31 -W By Pass ~

1

781·94A4
1383 Center Str7et

r·-------------·------~,
•
Two Small
•
:

·
:

T~o Topping Pizzas

$8.S0
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lopplngs IOf " ,SOl
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One oo~pon per order,
floplr. .: 09·04-88
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$11.•11 .

Order a 14" Iarge' Double. pizza.
, wilh your' choice of en, ,TWO
•

tOppings/Of S". 75/

'

.

•

O!>e oouPon'pet, order.

•
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Two Topping Pizzas

pizz*.

Order a 10" smaI 00<.",..
wilh ,your choice of ..., TWO

·.-• ....

. .J... .
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r-~----------·---------,
Two ...rge .
•
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•
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Hours:
11 AM - 1:30AM Mon , - Thurs ,
11 AM - 2:30AM frio & Sat.
12 Noon - 1:30AM Sunday

~jJ~~~
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flopl, . .: 09-04'88

•
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Limited delivery area.
,
Drivers carry under $2~~ Domino's Pizza, Inc .

